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student shot
BY ENGINEER
through mistake

Stanford University. Cal.. Feb. 5.— 
v >• Cooley, of Kallspel, Mont., a 
lenior student of the engineering de
partment, was shot and killed early 
this morning by W. Uhlman, engineer 
at the University power house. Coo
ley had been to Menlo Park and when 
he returned got into Uhlman's house 
bv mistake. Uhlman. alarmed by his ■ 
wife fired at the intruder at short 
range »¡th a .22 calibre rifle, the 
bullet entering Cooley’s head over 
the eye.

sport the colors of one of the local 
clubs.

Just which club will get him is a 
question, but it is already pretty cer- 
tain that Kelly will join'the Twentv- 
second regiment, and it Is likely that 
he will become a member of the Irish- 
American Athletic Club

The sprinter started training in 
the armory of the Twenty-second reg. 
iment today and says that he hopes 
shortly to be in form for some record 
work.

SENATCR fULTON
WILL NOT GOME

PRINTER STILLINGS
HAS BEEN SUSPENOID

Washington, Feb. 5.—President 
Rosevelt has temporarily suspefi led 
as public printer Charles A. Stillings 
and appointed William S. Rossiter to 
temporarily full his duties, 
tion is taken to facilitate a congres
sional investigation of the govern
ment printing office.

Rossiter is chief clerk of the census 
bureau.

This ac-
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Portland. Feb. 5.—A spec
ial dispatch to the Evening 
Telegram from Washington 
says that Senator Fulton has 
changed his mind about re
turning to Oregon to answer 
the charges of Francis Heney. 
Numerous telegrams from 
business interests in Oregon 
asking hint to remain in 
Washington In the Interest of 
legislation has caused this 
change in his plans.
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ly increased rate of fire, and will min
imize the possibility of accident.

FOREIGN IMPORTS
HAVE FALLEN OFF

New York. Feb. .’>. -The appraised 
value of precious stones and pearls 
imported during January was more 
than tS.OOfb.OOO less than In January.
1907, but showed a gain of $105,977 
over last December. There was also 
a considerable falling off In importa
tions of automobiles of foreign manu
facture. The total appraised Impor
tation of merchandise in January.
1908, was more than $’J».o00,<>00 lea 
than in January, 1907
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OFFICIAL FORECAST
FOR NORTHWEST

FOR HOISTING OF

PROSECUTOR HENEY
STRONGLY DENOUNCES

A OFFICIAL CORRUPTION

HAS ARRIVED AT
PUNTA ARENAS

I»ESI RIITION OF IMPORT \NT

New York, Feb. 4.—As was pre
dicted. when Dan Kelly, the world’s 
champi-on sprinter, came to this city, 
the young Western runner will re
main in New York .permanently 
through the eforts of W. L. Jones, 
one of the greatest athletic enthusi
asts in New York. Kelly will shortly

Chicago W heal Market.
Chicago, Feb. 5.—Wheat closed: 

May, 97 1-4; July, 93 3-4; Septem
ber, 91.

The new Springfields for the Ore
gon National Guard are being ship
ped, the first 100 being on the way, 
1400 others to follow. Oregon is the 
first state to get them.

- —

SMOKELESS POWDER
Washington, Feb. 5.—Plans have 

been completed for the installation 
of new ammunition hoisting arrange
ments for turreted vessels, compris
ing 176 turrets. This is rendered 
necessary by the introduction of 
smokeless powder,permitting a great-
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Portland, Feb. 5. Western 
Oregon aJid Western Wash
ington—Rain tonight; Thurs
day southerly winds, fresh 
along the coast.

Eastern Oregon and East
ern Washington and Idaho — 
Rain or snow tonight and 
Thursday.
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A Spring Freshet ol
Attractiveness...
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the government's 
yesterduy, Mr. He- 

t i

William Heck, a well-known trav
eling man, died in Portland Sunday.

f *

Before closing 
case against Hall 
ii >y called n number of witnesse 
prove that United Stares Attorney W. 
C. Bristol was mistaken iu the t«>stl- 
mony he gave f r the defense in an 
attempt U> impeach H. II. Hendricks, 
ex I'ntud States commissioner. In 
ad Jit ion. Jleney took the sjaml also 
and testified to an interview with 
Bristol in repaid to th. facts to which 
Hendricks ha.'1 testified. Afterward

•r—--------- —

Judg • Web-ter, f.,)• the !• f "inc. re
called Brisiol, but (he crus.-- ’.amina
tion by Heney left the lnipr- siion that 
the United Sates district attjrney 
was mistaken in d„t - and cl-cuin
stances on which he had g.ve.) testi
mony for the defense.

In his dlrec’ ».■- i.nor.y dlr 1«? -1 de
clared that he never haft heli any 
conversation with Ht'mlricks or con
sider» 4 any proposition t... which 
llemlrlcks in August, 19'16. ti ke.| tor 
immunity or any consideration front 
the g iVL-rnment slionld he testify for 
the g.iv rnmetit a .a ; st Hall :nd Her
mann. Bristol further rept: li lted the 
telegram signed by himst If and for
warded to Heuey iu San Francisco 
on August 1 •). 1906, following his al
lege.! interview with Hendricks, in 
which Hendricks ask. d that the pro
nouncing i,f s "uteuci- against him
self, which was set for thi> folluw- 
nlg day, be imstponed for a week that 
be might confer with Heney as to 
the testimony he could give in the, 
other cases to be tried. Bristol In
sist il that the telegram was sent 
by Irvin Rittenhouse, private secreta
ry to Heney, without any authority 
from Bristol.

I,AX, WHERE PACIFIC BAT

BRIEF STOP—JI.IXA INTEREST-
i\(. sx.iirs I ok \ \\ki i: i \ks

I
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OREGON TRUST
ABSORBED BY THE

1

A

SCHUtBEL is
DROPPED FOR
THOMAS CLEETON

New Spring Goods in every department,
The niarkfets of America, as As tlie old world have contributed of their particular line of merchandise to 

swell the assortment to mak,e this spring's 1908 stock the most attractive of any year in our history.
France, England, Germany, China and Japan have all taken a hand and are represented in this splendid

stock. We hardly tited to say but it is the largest and best stock south of Portland, as you well know.
Cash is K'liig. This kitiur will reign supreme through the year—all.will be goverened by the everlasting law 

Casli PrkC-s on Everything.

Dress Goods Ladies’ New 1908
A Medley of Merit

Here is an elaborate showing of new IDOS

creations; new colorings; dainty effects

wrought from the weaver's neeilie are here 
ready for your inspection, l’rices from 50c, 
75c, »l.OO, $1.50 to $2.00.

Spring Suits
Indies' Suits, with styles that are snappy ami 

becoming.
Our new 19OH Spring Suits arc marvels of 
beauty; standard in quality; always satis
factory. It is with pleasure that we show 
you these new arrivals at, the suit. »24 to 
$40.

1 908 Hosiery
This department Is most complete 
popular priced goods, as well as the 
qualities.

12 l-2c trippie knee hose hjr cliildriW, 
f) to t»; the |>air, lOc.

2Oc heavy rubbed hose for boys or fine lisle 
finished imw for girls,

Ladies’ black lisle, light 
the |Miir. 25c.

Indies' lace boot hose, all 
pair. 5Oc.

with 
finer

sizes

rtie pair. 1 5c. 
Weight, for spring,

wantisl blindes, the

17'1^1 A Hurry in Shirtwaists
vJlOVeS X,.,,.r so good; never so many dainty creations by talented design-

ers. brought out by skillful werkmcn. from bent nuiterials, for 
.. , , , , , u.n's adornment, than uc are sh< w ing this scum>ii.h»iv gloves, new shades, ready to nom.ui s no __

Tie" styles are varieil. sonic with fine tucks; <th»*rs with lac< and 
enibnii«l< ri»"S. or embroidery alone.

be tried on; the pair . . . .$1.25 waists for $1.20 or lietter ami more elalmratc ones at $1.50,
$1.1)0, $2.00, $2.10 anil $2.50.

New 1908 Silks—
27-lnch stri|»‘ pong»'»", tan, brown

and blue; O>«‘ yurd........... $1.0»»

New Gingh ams—
Aajrthec is a good time—now is the accept»'»! tint* to make your 

•elerti« ns from this line; aaaortment most cotiq lete.
15c 27-ineh ginghams, desirable shades........................................ 1 1
Ike ;13-incli zepher glngluuns, all wanted colors
31-incli ginghams, plain colorings am! plaids................................... ■’*
Mercerized ginghams, very pretty, the yard ........................................... ~ "

New Embroideries
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Punta Arenas, Feb. 5 
torpedo flotilla joined 
battleship fleet at this 
yesterday afternoon.

The 
the 

port
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Portland, Feb. 5.—Circuit 
Judge Gantenbein today ap
proved the plan of absorp
tion of the Oregon Trust and 
Savings Bank, which, failed 
on August 20, by the German- 
American Bank of this city. 
Herefater the Oregon Trust 
Company will exist only as an 
open account In the affairs of 
the German-American Bank, 
and for tho next two years 
Receiver Devlin will continue 
as custodian of this account.

LAY OFF EMPLOYEES
to them 
to press 
further, 
to do »r>

| . PMJaddphla, Feb. 5.—Financial 
| difficulties In nil parts of the wold 
I .rave result* I i., such a curtailment 
Jo: orders fo It oinotives that ten 

t'.Hmsand i iuplo, ""s of the Baldwiu 
bo»omotivi" work . have been laid off. 
The full working. force Is about

' WU) men.

SISTER DIVORCED

London, Feb. 5. Sir Blrrell 
Banti" s, president of lie divorce 
court, today granted the Countess of 
Yarmouth (nee Miss Alice Thaw) a 
decree nullifying her marriage to the

Washington, Feb. 4.—Thomas J. 
Cleeton, of Portland, a very close 
friend of Senator Fulton, la slated 
for United States district attorney of 
Oregon. Senators Fulton and Bourne 
and Congressman Ellis united in re
commending him; the recommenda
tion was placed in the president's 
hands last night and it. is expected 
that Mr. Cleeton’« nomination will be 
sent to the senate tomorrow.

The obsequies were held over Chris 
Schuebel’s luimlnntlon yesterday af
ternoon. Mr. Bourne was the only 
mourner, but the ceremony was held 
behind closed doors and there was 
none but his Colleagues to witness 
his last tearful tribute to his friend. 
.Mr. Bourne frankly admitted 
that It was useless for him 
Mr. Schuebel’s nomination 

i He said he was satisfied that
would be to court a turndown In the 
senate, for his careful canvass of the 
situation had satisfied him that, if 
the nomination was pressed, not only 
the sub-eonitn!ttee but the entire ju
diciary committee would vet«» ad- 

I versely and the senate would sup- 
port Mr. Fulton in his opposition.

But Mr. Bourne did not surrender 
until he had pulled every available 
string and has exhausted Ills hist bit 
of Influence. He counted on the co
operation of SetuUor Knox to secure 
Mr. Schuebrl’s conflrmution and be 
brought Influem > to h ar to swing 

, Mr. Knox Into lino, bat found to Ms 
surprise ttoil Mr. Kno», notwithstand
ing his 1 Bourne’s) uw.-atlse of sev
eral Oregon votes In the national 
convention, was unwilling to rapport 
any tuau fof district attorney who 
had had no praclk'e in the federal

*

FORTY BROW ZERO

.-»«• to $1.50.

$15.00 to $30.00

Such an array of top-iiotrhers; fine, ilainty pallvrns; wide deml- 

flouncings; corset cover embroidery; in tart everything one 

could wish to see or use for personal adornllimi, from, the yard.

HAMPTON BROS me

Where Cash Beats Credit

THERE’S a good deal of satisfaction in knowing that 
* the clothes you wear are of good quality; all-wool 

and well tailored. Fait cf the pleane in ucarirg clothes comes from knowing that 
they are of the right quality.

There’s a lot of cheap clothing made and sold; it’s made so that you 11 think it 
» good, and you pay for what you think it is. It isn’t even low priced, sometimes.

The advaniagc to you in our Hart. Sch finer & Marx clothes is not simply 
n what they arc - all weol, correct in style, perfectly tailored: it’s m w hat you know 

they are. When you wear these clothes you know you are right; the mental attitude 
*s worth more than the price of the cloihcs.

COUNTESS OF YARMOUTH.

Punta Arenas, where the American 
battleship fleet Is now making its 
third stop In I . i riil« «around South 
America, is both a unlike and Impor
tant port. It Is til," southernmost city 
In the world. Although located in a 
section which upon old maps appear
ed to be a part of Patagonia and close 
to Tierra del Fuego, the supposed 
home of wild men and cannibals, it is^ 
a growing, progressive and up-to- 
date town with a population of 15,- 
000. It has wide streets, some of 
which are well-paved, 
ing public 
fine resld 
a good sy 
water suj 
acteristk

Punta 
of being t 
territory ol 
port of ent 
not an unc< 
or more o 
ships at an 
an Import) 
boats passit 
Pacific. It 
trade In wc 
1905 these 
$9,000,000 
same year 
frozen meat 
The country 
Arenas to th» 
commercial • •
ment in shee 
unlike that o 
the United States, 
years ago the maps 
territory as being wild and uncx - 
plored, there are now great sheep, 
and cattle ranges owned by Britidi-

■ ers and Germans. The pasturagz to 
the northeast Punta Arenas la re» 
markably fine, and, bi causa nA the 
cool climate, the neighborhood xeeiBit 
beat adapted to the produc-.ion of 
hoavy wool. Great compankw have 
been start»z»l to d»*velop the grazing 
facilities nn»l same are J ,a
yearly profit of 300 per cent. Oth
ers have been purely speculative anil 
have brought disaster to tlio»e invest
ing in them, in the one hundred 

. mile* reach of country from I fH»ta
Axmas to the Argentine front)t ' O' re 

(Continued on Page Twelve.)
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VISCOUNT AOKI

IMPORTANT FOST
1 Tokio, Feb. 5.—The appointment
1 of Viscount Sinze Aoki, ex-ambassa
dor to Washington, as privy councll-

IB KEW ENGLAND
Ya k, Feb, 5. The 

tlii rni.'tn -U'l at man- place 
in "Ä w Ekgland today is 
degrees beliw «erri, 
sona plan'S 40 below.
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Pill,I. TO REPI/AL
PRE il.NT TIMBER LAW

Washington. February 4. Senator 
Borah, of Idaho, today Introduced a 
1»lll ntsolutely repealing the timber 
and Mi>ne kiw. He offers no alterna
tive plan of disposing of public tim
ber, but Is In conference with Secre
tary Outfield, and Is drafting a bill 
which will provide practicable mean« 
of disposing of government timber 
rands no a fair basis and «hut off jm>s- 
rihllttbsi if false entry and at the 
same time stipulate that money« de 
rtv>d front ...................
go. as now, 
Xtlon fund.

This bill 
it 1« likely _ _________ ____
lieial of timber either at stumpage 
value or at public sale, under direc. 
tloa of the secretary of the Interior, 
the government to retain title to the 
land and Mff only the mature timber; 
cut over land to be opened to home
stead entry.

government timber shall 
into the national ree lam

is not yet shaped up, but 
It will provide for dls-
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lor, will be officially announced to
morrow.
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